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To our Ucaders,

T is scarcely necessary for us to say that
the publication of a paper implies the
expenditure of money. With the ma-
jority of publications the advertisiiig

Scolumns are made to yield the necessary
funds, but OUR MISSION UNION hias no

tmaesupply f rom such source, nor is it intended
toiaeprovision for such in the future. We

rely entirely upon the good offices of our friends
in the work of swelling the list of subseribers, and
we ask their kind and earnest co-operation. We
are grateful for the many kind words received,
and for the efforts already made to increase our
subscriptiofl list, and ive feel confident that a littie
effort on the part of our present readers would
soon place this paper on a paying basis. Friends
willing to hielp wvîll besupplied ivith sample copies
and wvith subscription cards, on application to
Mr. S. R. Briggs, Manager Toronto Willard
Tract Depository. Be sure to send for a supply.

"lrong 81i UIl wily Ti'oughi."4 OHN H., lately converted in the Central
Prison, Toronto, while talking to me the
other day of the dark places f rom which
lie had been delivered by the power of

Jesuis, suddenly drew miy attention to his Bible,
a decidedly dog eared volume, whose condition
hie explained by saying that hie ivas so ignorant
that lie hiad to wvork liard at it to get the meaning:
IlNow Mister," said lie, I 1bave read this book
througlh, from front to back, and I just flnd this
out. 'That mani lias been iii the wvrong ahl the way
througi.' »I couildn't help thiinking that even a
great theologianniight have felt pride liad lie origin-
ated so concise a statenient ot a great tr-utli."

tlie) ends of the earth-Isa. XlV. 22.

ORIGINAL.

Look Up.

1YOUNG lad iîad been sent
-~~from one of our Canadiar,

farm houses to bring the
cows home from the bush.
They had wandcred a long
distance in search of pasture
and it was several hours
before lie was able to return.

o ~ A violent Storm lîad arisen
in the meantime ; ramn was
pouring in torrents down

the mounitain side and to lis dismay hie
found thiat the rough bridge spanning the Streamu
which he must cross, liad been swept away by
the swollen rushing water. Nighit and darkness
were coming on. Betweeri Ilim and home, wlîich
neyer before seemned so bright to the cold and
hungry clîild,-the angry waters tore on. He
thought of his mother-was she praying for him-
of his father would he miss him, would hie corne
to look for lîim?

He wvondered if God would hear him if he
really and truly asked him, ta help him, not said
prayers as hie always had doue. Then withi ahl
his heart he prayed, "O God do let me get home
againi for Jesus sake'"

Looking dowvn the Stream hie saw that a large
tree tomn up by the roots had fallen across the
Stream and lodged on the opposite bank. Quickly
gain ing it lie attempted to cross but the wind was
contrary, the dark waters were roaring so loud,
the trunk of the tree so slippery, his head became
dizzy aîîd lie must soon have been swept away
wlîen hie lîeard a voice loudly calling-"l Look up
Sam, look up !" He looked up, and saw his
fatiier coming to meet him ; and keepiug on look-
ing up he was able to keep bis footing until hie
was ciasped in bis father's arms and borne in
safety to bis motlier.

Oh, weary, tried child of God tak-e courage.
The wvay is dark-a littie while aigo ahl was f air
and bright, and trusting God was s0 easy, now
trouble an.d danger have suddenly piled them-
selves up before you. Discouragement and
failure, Mnake you cry out, IlAil these things are
against me," Gen. 42: 36.-"l Hath God forgotten
to be gracious ?" Ps. 77-. 9.

Forgotten you ? His child ? Oh îîo! Look
up, Look mp !-A Loving Father's voice is
calling. IlWhen tlîou passest through thie
waters, I will be with thee ; and throughi the
rivers they shiaîl not overflow thee," Is. 43: 2.
"It is I be not afraid," John 6: 20.

I the Lord thy God will hold thy riglît band,
saving unto thee, lear not; 1 will help thee,"
Isa. 44: 21.

M. M. E.


